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Mtl stopped, stoad lo*klng at her friend. "-Ws *r€ t*lking shout ther rlig?"
"Sure..,what else?"

"Darlin', do y*r think rl''ou could get,l''rur beautifill *ss duryn here and help rne with this?"
M*lindn Pappas hik*d u6l hrr t*ilorcd fw"eed s}*irt amri gingerl.v made her wa.v into tke dig. Jan
rv:rs l.ving on hrr ba*k in a precariaus position attemptitg to make a rutrhing from a low
cverh*ng,
"What ti* y*u need?"
Jamice Cavingf*n allorved her" eyes a rtromenffiry flicker over the southern bred bcaufy now
cr*uching besitie her. "Tfuat's a lo*ded quesfian. But right nory...I thought a whiff of th*t
perfrlme might he rather therapeutic." &Iel huffed and made to stand, but Jan saitl, "Seriourl.v,
I can't rnove my arms at the mome*t and my neck is getting arvfullrv stiff. You lr'ann$ rnll m.v

i*ck*f there and turk it under my head?"
"Iffhy, $f *$ursen Janicerwhy" didu't -vou just sa3.' so?" She bunched the batteretl safari jacket
and rcachecl imfo thc erevic*.
"Thanks." .Ian rqulrrneti elightly and resettled.
"ls if g*tfing smy mfir"e i**eresting?"
"Mayh*. \Yhy *on't.vcu pull up that tarp over there and have a look for y*urself."
Mel gl*nc*d *ver lrer: shoukler and found the caanas w-ithin arm's reach. Yanking if lo*se, she
inspected it unr:ertainly, a little sand, shook it and slid it ix next to rvhere.fan wflri workixg.
Lying on her back sh* sc*efed in next to her cclleague.
J*x grinned. "H*llo, r$me a little ol$ser."
"l c&n see fi"om h*rfi."
t'I k*$ty.tt
illrt {blt fhe lreat n:sh t* her fhce, Jan stil] Ioved to tsrment her like th*f. She rvas quite sure it
was all bluff. Well, mostly a*yw:ry.
ttDar*n it.tt
"What?" b1el askedo *l*r"metl at times b-v the archeologist's mercurial temperament.

"Still nct high enough.o'

"I:[ere," Mel offered and e*sed her right hand in under Jan's head. "]I{}w'. that?'*

"That? Oh,,.that's pcrfeet. .Inst perfect." The smaller lyolnan srvallervect audihly. l!e:t addrd'
"Thanks, dcll," wi{h wfust she hoped lyas a touch of matter-of-fact br:rvado. "E{lnn<* me th;tt
little brusFl in my bre*st p*cket, would.voa?"
*Iet smirked *s she **mplie*, rearrhing a€ros$ their trodies awkwardl-v with her left hando

caref'ul not fa tnuch.."a:l_v sensitivc areas. It was difficult. Jan did not wear a brassiere, Mel felt
herself hlushing again. Her tr?-itching fingers made the tenfative foray *nrl found the wished for
object n*stled *gairnrt a s*f'f rnoand of h*at*d flesh Mel gulped and pulled her hand *ut quickly'

"I{fre.tt
"?ut it in m-v mtuth." l$he used it to hrush the ch*reral frcxr par*hmemt *nd it sifted lika black
pow**r sntw *nfo hr;r fa*e and ner:k and bluuse.

"You'll nesd a hafkr'n M*l noted, xnothcr htn.
"You ly&rna give me ofie?" Jan asked, grinning croakedly around the stick of wtltltl hetween

her lips.
Mel breathed sE*wly, in, tuto in, "K*ep your r*in*I on what you're dcirg."
"Oh, f rlo. I ahvays dE." -]an harl drnpped th* brush bellore she spoke and it landed befiYeen

her hre*sts. "There. Tltat h*k familiar?"
ttA:rci*nt grnffifir" h{el sqxinfo{E, "not m::eh rrror* H'd s*-v."
t'Thi*k thnt's rneamt f*r * chakr*tn?t'
" Noll' thaf -vau rnentill* it..,may[re."
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